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Center Symposium 

" The Second 

This Novembc:r', lympOSium on 1M Second 
Indochina Wu. hdd al Alrlie House near War
renton, V~, is .. new depanure for Ihe 
Center or Mi~u.ry History. Aware that iU Viet
nam boo);-publishina; series is the larlest project 
orits kind in the country, the Center has arranged 
to suppkmcnl tM series by brinaina together 
what is hoped will be tbe ITIO$I: sl&nirant 
-.nbligc to dalt of both private and publi~ 

.c::tearChcn (If the war. The spirit animalilllihe 
meeting is one of inquiry in .... hlch $f;holan CilII 

reexamine and rdnl~ret the major Issues of the 
conflict. Sp:o;ifically. participants consider how 
and why the Unitul Slales ~e Involved in 
Vittnam, how Ihe Unitrd States and ill allies 
fOU,&hI the ....... and 1M i~le cffms of the 
war on the Unil~ Stales Arrn~ and on American 
foreign policy. 

The question of how and why the United Stales 
101 involved In Vietnam is one tliat still cJlcitn 
and divid.s scllolars.fuistin& interpretations of 
the &mesis of thi$ inyol~t utmd from lhe 
broadest to the most IWTOW, prOflO$lna c:a.uses 
that range from the ~ remote to the: most 
proximate. In the fi~t ClIte&Ory. explanltions_ 
Amman involvement as the product of "real
po~tik" a..s upresxd in the po~cy of ,ontlin
ment, and as the inevitable result of the pos$CS_ 

slon of immense po .. er by the: United Stales. 
More irnm¢diillc clw.aI Iheories emphasize the 
imperatives of domestic politic:s, the inherent 
tendeDcy of dec:i$ion makers 10 place uoessive 
faith in the effieacy of power. Ameriat'l mis
perception or Vietnam as another w.slern n.l;on , 
and her misundelllandilli of the motives of the 
Vietnamo5C:, All of these vie .. "s and OI~. in
dividually and in combination, r"ure inlO the 
presenlations and diJo::llWoM, 

WKlcly divergCllt Opinions also per$isl 0\'tT the 
military stralegy Pllrl ued in Vietnml. These. too, 
are explored. One major isslle spelks 10 the 
,cneral nalure of Ihe .... ar. questioning whether it 

Indochina War" 

was iOOecd lhe insuracneY the United Stain 
IISSUmcd it .... at the time, or whether NOo1h 
Vietnam planned a conventional war. IIsIIll the 
southern glierrillllll m~ly as a divellion . A fur_ 
Iher set of issues addresses the manner in .... hich 
allied forces were employed. Some Ar,UC that 
allied military power was misused 10 si&nal our 
cksircs for nqoIialion, nlther than as an ITwru
mCllt for ddeati", the mcmy. Restriaions 00 the 
usc of military power r.,tm prominently in these 
Ar,umcnts. Otllcr$. pankularly amons those .. ho 
fought the ""ar, point 10 an absence of cleM 
polilieal objcelives that rendered fUlile the efforts 
10 devise an erreetivc MratfO. Further, many 
questions remain concnnina Victrwniutlon: lhe 
5ftioumess with which Amcricm decision makcn 
viewed il. the pOSSibility of itS ~....x:eu, and the: 
rca50nabkness of expecting Ihe Soulh Viet
namese to shoulder such a burden sUc«sJru!ly. 
There even wnains d;s"II1CCmc:nt as 10 whet~ or 
not il actually did work . finaJly, therc Is Ihe 
ovcrardting question of ,,"'hal went wrona (or, in_ 
d«<!. whether .n)'lhina ~t 'NI'Ona). One 5cilool 
of thought highli&hU tM serie:I of blundC1'$ pllr_ 
ported to ha~ spelled defeal for the anticom-



munist forca. Ano(~ suUnts Ihll. on tile con· 
Irary. Ihe American deciSHm-makin, Iy<tem pro
duced as il was supposed 10. The symposium is 
d~ilned 10 shine new ligln on Ih= nagging bUI 
imporlln! issues. 

A Ihird set of qUe5lions Joob atttle imm«liale 
re5UIIS of lhe wOlf. One issue of intCfot 10 Army 
historians Is Ihe connkt·s impaCl on Ihe Uniled 
Slales Army. Nur Ihe wu's end lind on inlO 'he 
t;C:venlies. Ihe Anny uPl'rien~ an "identily 
cri$i~" which. in lhe vlcw of some. 1IC8lly im_ 
paired il! effectiveAC:SS. The dtiftt 10 which Ihis 
dcpadalion resulted from ViClIUlfll ralller IlLan 
from gcne.al SO(:i01al d~lopmenls remains a 
~ubjlXl ror inquiry. A rurth~r issuc centers 
around Ihe all_volunl~r Army. The drlfl ended 
jun as ~ participation In Ihe Wilf WM 

wind in, down. and IIIe: rcsuham all ·volunteer Ar
my must be: counted amon, Ihe cffM~ of Viet_ 

Editor's Journal 
AI thi~ wu~ &<>CS to press. Ihe CenlH is prrpar

ina for ii, symposium on the Second Indochina 
War at Airlit: House in Virainia . Our cover S\()ry 
p rovides details on that event. and our "ProfC'>
s;onal Readi"," section lives a comprchcnsi"e 
summary of the Center's U.S. Army in Vietnam -. Allhough co~ntrlted on what i. one of Ihe 
Center's principal wrilina: dfQr\!;. thili issue pr~ 
vidM useful advice from R ninctC<!mh-«nlury 001-

onc! on Ihe Uk ofmil;lar), history in plll\nina: and 
from a lwenticth-«ntury four_star ,enmU on 
produc:ing ankles for publicalion. In the 
"Perspective" S«t;on. Ihe Cenler's Chief Hi5-
torian provides some coBent ,nsi&:h1S on new ap
proaches to the sludy I nd writinll of military 
history. We are bellinni", IQ feature more items 
on the Anny's field historieal JlI"OVaTIIs. includ
inlthis lime Ihe views of a past dirC(lor r,lf com
bal developments on r;()ntribulions hhtorians ~ 
ma~e 10 Ihe Army', future. 

TM Arm)' Hislt>rl(Jn 15 devclopinllnto more of 
II forum for the views uf Army hislorians and 
uthl:n: on how military history ~ best work for 
tlK Army. The Commenlat)' and Exchan~ ser;:

tion is already brinllins in some useful ideas. The 
publication will also provide space for annuunc_ 
ina new CentCr publial1 ions and reprinls \U they .-. 

The masthead of Ihis i$$ue wiD be: 1M last to list 
Brit. Gen. Douslll5 Kinnard as Chief of Military 
His\()ry. Announcement of his departure is made 
in tht Oiers Bulletin . Thr Army His/orion was 

, 

nam. The: abKnce of conscription has had I per. 
Y~i,.., impact on the Army and muSI be included 
in any post·mortem on the " ·,r. 

Vietnam'$ effttt on American foreign policy is 
;Usa open for r.:interpretation . To Wh31 de&1« dKl 
Ihe SoutheilSl A~ian expcricntt all..- America's 
approach 10 till: 101 of the " 'orld? Did tht United 
States abandon its policy of cont;ainm..-u or did it 
only shelve il temporarily? Did Amerkan 's tar _ 
nished image impair ,,, abilrty in Ihe M"Ycnlies to 
projea ils po,,'cr and achk,'c I'lIlilfaclory 
nCiolilition~ in Olh ... areu? 

There arc many OIher war-maled. posI -war 
issues. Sin« many of these have)lel to play Ihem
k"'CS out. ho ... ·C"\·er. the symposi um on the $«. 
Qnd Indochina War oonfincs itklf 10 the ill" 
mediatc pO$t · ... a.r period. and dOe$ not venturc 
into 1ssue5 lilt<:<l principally lo .. ard spmdalion 
about the fuhlTe. 

Gencral Kinnard's brainchild, and he pr~ided 
<»'(r its growlh Ihrou&hoUI each of ilS i1Sun. We 
wililry 10 mlintain the standards he set for us. 
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CHIEF 'S BULLETIN 

Doq;I •• IU ..... ,. 

In the last Chief's Bl.lllelin, I promised 10 
di!ICu~ future directions we ml,lIt take to meet 
tile Army's historical needs. Since then we ha~ 
initiated a systematic analysis of aU .. pt'CtS of lhe 
Center', publication PfOIRIT1 within the Q)nteJU 
of our fu!l,lfc diTmiom. It Is all ""ttl and good 10 
have .bIe and 1kdkatcd histo,wu and admini_ 
W'a10l'l II the Centn plannins to provide ""liar. it 
appears the Army will ~uirt in the years 10 

o;omc. bUlthey cannot and should nOi operate in 
• vac:uum l$olated from equally able and 
dedi~ted people in the field. Under its bask 
IOYem!nJ reg.uJalion, Ail. 870-S, "Military His
tory: Respon$ibililics, Policies, and ProadUI'n," 
the Ctnlcr c:ompilci both • Long-Ran" 
Historic:al Plan, projeclina publications o .. er a 
len-year ~iod. and an annual administrative 
statement of Army hiSloricllaaivilics. Although 
reeipienr.s of these two documents have always 
bftn invited 10 submit comment», few have ex
pressed their Ideas on the &otis oudined in rither 
rqIOI'I . Pnhaps the professionals outside the 
Calla have fdllha! their commenr.s and sugga
lions would ncM rKrive Krious treatment . If that 
perception h .. in the pul had any basis in rKl, 
Ihe facu an: now chanted. Iblher than continue 
to await such commenl5, I have dIoso:n Ktivdy to 
search out views on the Center's Klivilie$ and 
embark on whal we hav<: dubb«l P~orfCT IN
NOVATION. My guidance \0 thOse tasked has been 
very ~pecific: Do not as.o;ume Ihe currenl program 
inviolMblc, let the Cenler worry about imPKI 
upon personnel resources, and give smous con
aidcralion to ~ery innovatIve ida propoxd. 
Above all, Listen. The profess.ional$ in t~ r~ld, 
Ind not we, have Ihrir filllCTI elo5a.t lo t~ pul>e< 
of their ilUlilutions and command$. 

To datc, we have dispatcheo representalives to 
teac:hen lind prosn<m offic:en al three major 
hutory "celli" in the Army: the Will College. the 
Command Ind Generll SLarf College, and the 
Military Academy. We arc also in the process of 
talkina with many currenl and former vis.itilll 
profcssot$ of mililary history II lhese imtitutions. 
PtnDnill (.'OntacU and c:orTC!P')ndcnce ..... th cen
ter/ school and oommand hblorians .. ill follow. 
Re$po~ ha.s been gralifyin, and lutmantive, 
oonfirmilll our judgmenl Ihll we need to involve 
Ihe field in our effons 10 provJde deplh to the 
Center's new directions. 
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AS we lUspco;tcd, Ihis open~ appl'oach 
.ned I virtual P.,,<10 ... 's Box of innovation, 
for all aspects of the Center's activities are linked 
to our publicationl program. It follows lhat 
almost any new idu in a1mostlny area invariably 
involvts the publications plan, So far, the innova· 
lions those profes.sionall we COnlil:lcd suuated 
have fallen into four major cate,Dries: modir"" •. 
tlon of our aistilll publica1ioru series; direction, 
for our new Army Hiuorian series of publica. 
tlons; the future of this pubLi<:ation, The Arm,. 
IIUIf1rlan; and In enhanced Center role within 
the Army', militarY history rommunily. 

In !leneral, IhO$C wilh whom we spoke in the 
field consider the World War II , Korean Will, 
LUld Vietnam series 10 be our '·bread and bUller," 
whll the Cenler has done so admirably in t~ past 
and what it must continue to do well in Ihe 
future. They want us, however, 10 consider some 
additions 10 !he various series, such as a oon· 
dudinJ; stralegy volume for the PacirlCTheatre in 
World War II , a Korean Wv Ioiinics volume, 
and a hblory of Army Iviation in Vietn;un. They 
are also suuestin8 motc volumes following the 
fonnal of our enormously popular World War II 
Command D«isions, whkh they would have 
lreat the subjm in both war and peace, 

The 5l'WIld of our "del COIIva'lInls' ,en«aI 
areas of coll<:1mlT1ltion, The Army Historian 
series of publicaliocu, il one the Center establish. 
ed to mh;u)ce militarY history edutlltlon in the 
Army, primarily as an oUllet for m;u)uscripts 
from outside the Center worthy of publication. 
The aim of the series hill been to reach Ihe 
uniformed officer in mld-c:areer level, the profes
sional soldier generally outsIde lhe Army's school 
s)'Stem. A Military Acackmy history instn.tctor 
uprclSCd Ihe view WI "oflleers arc intetC$ted in 
hbtory they think lhey <:a.n u$C." We ~d aim 
to provide Ihis impootant sqme1\1 of the orrlC:C1' 
corps ..... th readable, us.able history that no! only 
~reales historical mindedness for problem. 
solvilll , but a desIre to read history for its own 
sake. The possibiUly of having e5tablished 
K holan write interpretative historical Mudics on 
such subjects as strategy, doctri ne, trainilll, and 
ludership was one frequc:nlly mentioned, <lS wa.s 
the possibility of well.written studies on such 
rommon military experien.co as rom""t and 
biographies of successful military Ieader$. We 
hlvc already begun consideration of reprintJ of 
entire out-of-prim mllilllry classics for the series. 
Comments from the field ,uUesl lhat wilini 
selmive excerpts from Ihe classics with inter-



pretativc inlroduclOry essays might be • belter 
approach for our larlet ~a~p. AlIo 1l'C)
P<*d ~e 5elected and annotlted bibliosrlphies 
on American military history $ubjms IlIld a revi
lion to our Guidt to tM Study ilfld US>e of 
MifllQry History, both limed II the SftVing mid_ 
car«r officer rather thllll at the lraduale student. 

I am ddi&J!ted thai 50 many in the rl('ld hive 
exprnKd althw:iasm for Ihis periodical , ~ Ar
m)' /listorian. The clear consensus thus fat i~ that 
our future covaqe lhould address the uni
formed atld civilian historians involved in Ihe 
Army's historical pfOlrams. They $co:: il 11$ bmh a 
newsletter and a joUtnal, providing information 
on tu=nt hi!.lorical proaranu Ihrou&houl lile 
Army 11$ ... eli as a forum for opinion and disclls
sion. Those ~ spoke with believe that prescRlin& 
more of the periodical'$ practical, "how 10" ar
ticles wiD be o f benefit to all. Interesl W1S also 
!oIfOng in fut\IJc biblliosraphic articles on re<:ent 
military history sc-holarship. In short, TIle Army 
IIlslorMn should serve as a "working Journal " 
for all professionals involvw in the Army 'S 
military history pr08ram. 

'The s1.lUl'3lions on an nthllllccd ro~ for the 
Center wit hin Ihe Army's military history com
munity touched upon a qUe$lion for which we 
have yet: to Sfttle upon an aruwer satisfactory to 
all . There has ~n a SpedaC1Jlar aroWlh in the 
number of both unironned and civilian military 
history scholan: over the past deo;ade, and 
allhough I haY1:' S"niCd a need for cooperative 
coordination, I had not made a final de<:lsion on 
whRI role the Center should play. Responses from 
the field indicate that the Caller should adopt a 
"mentor" role, onc Ihal does not proceed from 
inherited paterna! ri&htJ, but ralher from &enuine 
personal eoneern. II Is clear that Iltere are dif
ferences betwflCn unifonned and civilian profes· 
Jional historians. but the suQc:5lions we have 
heard also inditale a host of shared professional 
developmenl concerns. Both poupS &0 Ihrough 
similar CI1fICf pha5CS~nlry, devdoplmm, Mnd 
rontributi~. The !Oeas advanced sugat ilCPS 
tile Center ~an lakc to assist In such area< as 
COUI'IK1in& on dissenalion and postvlduale re
sclt('h, rncouragina profa-sklnal development 
meetinp, pubUshi na individual research p.ojec1S, 
and establishl", exchange prO&ril/TUi bet .... een the 
Center and lhe rldd . 

The range and orisi nalilY of Ihe ideas offeml 
d urin& our talks-and I have only mentioned a 
few_were lruly rentarkab~. A !leal, larldy un· 
lapped resource has been opened to us. It had 
.eatly always been the~; it ..... alled o nly an 
ener&etic: seardl . Our initial (ffons. l"Iecher with 
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the enthu,iasm and honesl concern of our ron· 
VCT'IUlIS, has already brought many signirlelUlt 
5uuestions Ihat an su~tlUltially innuc:nocc. the 
Cen(~.,.', ncw dir((:(ions. 

W e designed the firsl ph;uc of PltOJF£t II< ' 

/<OVATltlN 10 ~Ikll ideas flOm an impOrlanl SCI
menl of the field on our own iniliali>'C'. In the 
nc:x( $Iep, C1Jrrently underway, .... e are takina a 
hard look al lhe r«ommcndations we h.a'·e bfICn 
Jiven, romparinl thCTll to OUI current 10J\i-ranl<' 
and annual plans, weighing the sUiiestiom 
apin$1 our assets. Worki", on Ihe basis of this 
,cview, Ihe nC~1 step will be 10 eslab~sh a $Ian_ 
dard procedure (he r~ld can employ 10 continue 
to contribute innovative ideas for lhe center's 
futu~ directions. Wlli~ this procns is workinS 
itself out, t hope th~t l he field will nOi wail fm U$ 
10 call. We arc eslabllshing P~oJH-t il<I<OVATlON 

as a continuing activity within OUr Research and 
Analysi s Division. and I ur~ all interested pro
fessionals to advaJltt their ideas 10 thai division 
al tile U.S. Army Calter of Military HiliOf)', 
A1TN: DAMH-RM, 20 Massachusetts Avenue, 
NW. Washington, DC 20114-0200. 

On I ~nal notc, I -would ~ke 10 poW on 10 
Ihe readers of Th, Army /lulorion an annoUfll:c' 
ment I ""livered to members of the Center of 
Military HwOry 011 &ptcmber 28, 1984: 

AI 1M <;onduOOn of loday's mc:din. of Ihe Hi llori •• t 
Advi>ory Commilt .... I .cad the folJu..i". ... tr~s 
from a leItCT of Au,ull I . 19801, 10 tho CbicfofStaff. 
U.S. Army: 

General John A. Wickham. Jr. 
(.luef of Staff. United Stalo "'my 

Dr", John . 

TIle purpooe of Ihis IeiICT is to po-ovidc ~ViUn n<>Iicc 
of my dtcilioo 10 rf!.ll" ... Chief of MiJiu.ry Hi>lory m 
mid_Novomber ,houiy after Our V;"'nam S)'lllposium. 
TIle ma;''' r08$Ol'l for my \ca.in& Ihls important and 
inlCTlt:Slint posillOO is 10 ~ • full'lime wrili", 
CUfICf. bqinniIl£ with lhe Mu"eU Taylor book. ... 
It hal< been a IU.a. Pliv~ 10 rdutll 101M Army 
.. hieh I fin! joinc.ht Wm Poinl 011 July I, 11141. and 
10 .... tp li~ il5 hillory proaram 'now dl«CIron,' and 
momentum. TIle suppon or the: SeactlT)' .nd 
,...,ndr, as_U as Mu ,",urm.n and Fred Mahanoy. 
hI' ~n ,upab. TIle di.Klmels will ICCfUe in the 
fUIU,.IO lilt ins(!lut;"" 10 ... hk:h we are all dedit.led. 

Wilh Walm Reptd , 

Do", 

AClions are currently underway to choose my 
SUCCCS$Of. It is hoped Ihlt by the nol issue of TNt 
Army lIi .. ,or;on the nCW (''hid of Military His· 
tory wiD be: ..-ritin, this buDetin. 

n. "'IMY Hl!!t7OlU1tfo' 



THE COMMANDER AND MILITARY HISTORY 

The Army Historian and Combat Developments 

,.",n R. P ... h. 11 

Wilhin tile lUI few years, tho: Army has ntab
tished and manntd an al,l$ltre but comprchen5i~ 
milltal1' history organiulion. Parlic:ul.rly in the 
Training and /)(l(:lrine Command (TRADOC). il 
has. &real pOtential 10 serve Ihe Army in ach iev
;111 inldliJenl, thou%lllful chanaII'. ~ mou 
immediate WIY far the historia!llo inn~ tile 
Army's fUlllte is 10 contribute 10 Ihe combf.t 
developments pr()Cess. Allhough this is currently 
in prO&TCSS, here are a few lips Ihal may be helJ)
fullo the historian and se\"erll 5UUc:stions \h., 
tould aid him in the effon. 

What Ihll' Combat Developer Don 
The historian is of little UK in Ihe combat de

velopments proc:c:5iIi unless he undCJ$lands whit 
the combat developer docs. The combat devel
opn has H'Yeral functions: cooocpu and "udies, 
Ofpnizalion and per.onnd s)'Stcms. materiel and 
\osi$lK::., and finally. lest and evaluation. In .. 
very basic KOSC. 0011<;11'1'1$ ptodu~ doctrine . Usu
ally, Ihe oombf.t developer takes the b",k Army 
conCCfll, AirLand Battle, and writes the suppon
ill3 ooncepl for hil own fullClion.t are",: intelli · 
gence:, anillery, oommunia uions, for oample. 
Althou&h he will not wrile the fteld manu.t (or 
his particular functional area, that document 
must al$o produce Ihe Tables of Orpnization 
and Equipmmt for the units that will accomplish 
the casla ckrived from the concept. He mu!.! 
derme the characteriuics and performance 
paran1('to:rs of future materiel Ihal his organiu
lions will employ. The oomNI developer also 
writes the test and evaluation !.!andards that will 
ac:ccpt or reject his new orpniz.ations and ma
tnid s)'Sttml. Finally, the combal dcYdopn is 
the fdlow with the "blank piece of ~per." 
Althou&h he will receive a lot of guidance and 
criticism, and must jump throua:h many bureau
cratic hooP'llo "",ure approval. he is the initialor 
of chAnJje for most of the Army's banle 
functions. 

Hi5lory and t he Comb.t Dtvl'l0p'" 

By way of example, an e~amlnation of the usc 
of military h istory within the last year at one 
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TRADOC centa an iltuSlrale the utility of a his· 
torian in the combf,t developments p'0CCSII. In the 
Summer of 1983, while I w.., the Special Warfare 
Center's Di,e.::lor of Combf,t Developments, ""e 
rondu(ttd a review o f clllnde:sti ne communkll' 
lions s)'Stems as pan of a 1/.OOy Ihlt would point 
to futufe developments in communia.tions. In 
the course of our euminalion, we found. slllllll, 
concealable, lightweight radio that hlId bn:n de· 
veloped in I ~3 and successfully u'ied in 1944 and 
194~. When we compared ou, current coumer
part radio to the s)'Stem of fort y years 1&:0, we 
found there had been considerable lfOW\h in 
weithl and si • .t. Launching into I sometimes 
acrimonious debate Involvill& industry. the Ma· 
teriel Development and Readincsa Command. 
and the Department of the Army, _ara:ued for" 
smaller, lithtcr set . Our argument WM tnllo:red 
entirely upon the World War II pie.::e of equip· 
ment. This small bit of hislory was convincing. 
We gOlthe money and (igllt monthslato:r a work · 
intl1i\l~ gem thlt was one·third the wcia:tu of the 
tlIrrent set. 

At 100..11 the $IlTIe time, we were lasked to 
r«Offimcnd an optimum ora:aniulion 10 perform 
• cert.in intellia:ence function. We again con· 
ducted 8. historicltl review and found that from 
1942 urltil 19711 number of different confia:ura· 
tions had succeufully performed the function. 
Team $~ rllA3ed from two to thirly-lii~ men. In 
this case, hislory failed to yield an optimum 
ora:aniution, but poinled in anOlher direct ion. 
We toncludcd that there may be I bat configurl
tion to train with but our future doctrine had to 
urns the value of task organization. 

Historical compari$on was also usdul in the 
conceptual field when we had to produce: I con
cept (or future command and oolltrol of Special 
Operations elemenu. Our task ,.ias to define an 
Army command ilIId control arrangement fOf 8. 

function thllt is currently consi<1cred 10 be in the 
joint and unified command area. ReaJi.r.ing Ihal 
oommand and cont rol arc often highly I\Crsonal. 
ized, we decided to find out how twO ~trong pel
sonalities had handled Ihe problem in World Wa t 



II and. Korea. We di$('()1l~ Ihal il Wll$ man~ 
In twO widdy differenl waY'S by Mark Clark and 
Doullas MacAnhur . We wm: again poinled 10 a 
flulble doctrine. 

These are but thrcc examples of how hill~ 
has bo:tn useful to comb;r;1 dt'Veloprll in the l:asl 
year; Ihere are many others. We at Ihe SprciaI 
Warfare Center had simply e~panded OUt profes· 
liional knowledge by usinl the uprrienee of o ur 
predocessors. HislOry had been used as a $(lura:: 
of knowledge for 50IvIni miUlary problems, whal 
lhe 1977 ~ nf AR 870-S, lhe Army'l !quia· 
lion IOYCI'ning the u.sc of miUlary hillory, had Kt 

as Ihe primary Army objeclive for Ihe di!ICiplinc. 
Unfortunalely, allhoulh Ihe 1982 verlion of the 
rcauLllion has much to $ay .1:>o;ml cd~lion , art, 
antraas, line~, and honors, il says precious iiI' 
lie aboul usin&: mililary history in the o:ombal 
dt'Vclopment5 proo:c:ss. Combat devdapcn and 
hislorians l.J'(: leFl largely 10 Ih~r own devices. 
Generally. Ihis mighl have had a bcndicilll cff«l, 
were il 1101 for all Ihe other priorilies imposed 
upon lhe TRADOC anler and school hislOrians, 
hiscori&ns who in 1982 had nol yet bo:tn hired. 

Tips for Ihe H istorian 

T here arc a few useful maxims for Ihe Army 
hislorian involved in combat d~lopmcnls. The 
fint is 10 $Ily out of 1M clutches of a dirttlor of 
combat deve!opmenl$. Thcx propIc at<: bu.sy, 
flllil·movin,s, and prk"lieal folk who cannot af· 
ford 10 leI Ihe best be Ihe ~emy of Ihe good. 
Theil world Is one of compl~1ion-prolecting 

their functional area from those whO would lakc 
people, equipment, and funds. They arc con· 
slandy competing for hiaher priorities for their 
pro.iccls, battling with materiel developers and in· 
dumy, and StriYinl lO produce for Ihe soldicn 
they ilCTVC . The hislorian is far bener off being of 
ulcrnal IW-istancc to Ihe combal developer and 
I1OIl11i a subordinate member of his lum. It is 1101 
Ihal the director of combal developmcnl5 will 
dislort histOry 10 support his projtcl5, bul il is 
probable thai only I clrdul "...,lecllon"' of naffl· 
pies will find their way 10 hi, bricfin, charts. 

lbe scwrnl muim Is 10 work wilh Ihe combat 
developer du rinS his pro.iect: do 1101 wait to 
criticm il when he presenls il 10 Ihe boss. You 
probably willlosc. The combat de~elopeT Is nor· 
mally a well ·informed officer who knows where 
Ihe Army is moyinl. That is, .fter all, his job. He 
is usually I stfCC't fls.hler who has I lill of ready 
InSwtrS for potenlial objections. 

Know what Ihe combat developer il workinS 
on, look up Ihe historiCl1 record, and feed him 
copies of approprial e wo.ks of miUlary hiSlory, 
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hi&hliahlinl IhOK SCCIions lhal may bot rmanl 
uperiencc. This is usually quick. ine~pcnsiYc, 

and useful. partkularly wh~n his "blank pi~f of 
paper" is only partially filled in . 

The final and most impOrlant mpim U simply 
10 participale in any evenl . HistorWu of 1m 
d read 10 stand up and be counled Out of fear of 
professional criticism: Ihey prefer 10 be the critic. 
In Ihe combal developments world. the stakes arc 
100 high for Ihis attilude . The history of our 
3rmy is rich with triumphs and fallufes; il cannot 
afford 10 rt"prIl 1m: lallc.- OUI of i&noran~. TIl< 
misuse of history u deplorable, bIIt 1101 10 use II Is 
all 100 often, and potenlially, traaie. 

Aid fo r th e Historian 

lbe Army hisloti.an n.t'<!ds hclp In conlributillJ 
10 lhe combal ~lopmml5 process . He badly 
needs comprehensive, functional indues 10 Ihe 
U.S. Army in WorLd War [I and Ihe Korean War 
hiStorical KTles. Unless he has previOUS I"-\iahl in 
a particular ~a rele~anl 10 loday's activities, he 
faces the task of plowins IhroU&b aboul ei&hty 
volumes for the World War II KTles alone, each 
of wtUch has an index burdened by place name, 
personlilily, balik, and unit rcfer~. Oclctirll 
Ihese IUld compiling the rcm;linifl\l subjecl 
refcrmcQ inlo one or IWO ¥Olumea would put al 
1m: hi510t;an's fmgmips Ihe fu~na1 «pc
ricna:: of the Army in al kIM tWO wan. It WOIIId 
Ihen be possible qukkly 10 find comprehensi¥t: 
references 10 such vital activilles as ammunilion 
"ora&e, hlndlin, of prionncn of war. air recon· 
naissancc, marksmanship, Hilson, and a myriad 
of othc.- functional areas. Such llar&e bill simple 
projca would II leaSt lriple Ihe produdi¥t: usc of 
I fine ttistoricaJ r«Ord thl\ is all too of len it· 
nored. OIher stcpS lo;lid the historian in the com· 
b3t developmenll area invol~e release from 
unn«nSlry Innual wrilinl assignments, «. 
change of information on projects throU&houI 
t~ Army, more coordination and ccnln1iulion, 
and backup manpower, alilreas which may reo 
quire a chanle in regulallons. 

The H istorian and the Futu~ Arm y 
The Army's militarJ history s)'StCfl"l can mite I 

pc$ti¥t: contribulion to the Army's future . TIl< 
historian mUSI understand the combal dc¥t:loj)
menlS prace" and be able 10 deal effcaiveLy wllh 
Ihe combal developer. SUI Ihe hislOrilll nreds 
~Ip. RClulations should be ~ and 100), 
muSI be forled for his u~. 

Ce>/OtOtf ,,=1/Q1r ~ DUrt-fQl 0/ tM U.S. Army 
Military I/mt)fy /lUtirurt ar C .. r/iJ/t Bimwks, 
~nlUy/vDnu.. 
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PERSPECTIVE 

The "New Military History" and Army Historians 

D •• ", f . Tr •• k 

111#: Army Hi:;,ariQ" cont inues litre ill ocr;" or BI>CSI c:ontribullonJ Oft the OI.I.le 
or military lIislOf)'. Dr. T rask j$ Chid Historian. U.S. A:m~ Center of Military 
HistOry. 

For _ )'UTS practilionen of Army hiSlOl'y 
have: been hcarini aboul the "new mili,ary 
history, " a term Ilia! has been u.se4 10 describe 
quile a number of distinct do:parture:.<: from tradi. 
tlon. Perhaps its best usa&e nowadays is 10 denne 
the po::>mllillC of I~ rlCld, mueh removed 'rom 
the situation a ~Iion qo. In those: days 
mlUUU')' history w;u lil1ltly the provin« of 
Ilmateurs and bufb who \a<;ked training. The few 
prof~ionaJs were oftrn "retreads" who came: 
from C)(her roclds, wuaUy from some facet of 
American domGIic history, lIS wlIS ;ilio the ease: 
in the realm of diplomalic history, an allied 
specially. The old school, which produ~ many 
u ~e ful works, emphasized "battles and 
leaden"- t/le study of operations wilh an accent 
on .. hat made for lood leader&hip-an imponant 
but narrow branch of miUllJ'}' hWOI')' in the ,wse 
of poIilK:ai history. It was an approach often 
referred to pejora tivelY-lnd unfairlY- ii 
"drums and trumpets" lIistory. 

Explnsion of the Field 

More recently, military Ili$tory has incor
porated many aspects of social and econom ic his
tory as well as new areas of politiClil his(Qry, 
along witllthe lWOCiatcd inteUectual history. Fre_ 
quently tumlna 10 the .social scimccs for relevant 
eoncepts, methods, and aata, militll"J historians 
hi"" del~ loto all manner of (Qpics, $lKh as the 
MlC"ial history of mlisted personnel, military &(:_ 

tivities during peacetime, the orgBnklitionai his_ 
tory of miUtary groups, businas rclationdlips 
betwcm the military establishment and private in
dU$lry, and the aaivitic:s of tcchnical KTV;oc:.. 
Perhap:s the most advanced Upec! of th( nflO" 
military hi SlOry is th( st udy of policy and strategy 
and the relationships between them, as against 
Ihc operational theme char;\Cterislic of the Nt
tJes..and-leadcrs approac;h . 

This upansion of thc r>ekl rdlected a remark 
Ible transformation lo Ihe national ,...;urity silua
tion dllring the twentieth century, panicu larly 
after 1939. The Age of Free S«lIrity between 
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1815 and 1914 obviated tM need fOf large, well
trained, and upemive military snviecs. FOI" this 
reason the history of Ammca's military heritagc 
did not receive CJ.tcnsivc attmtion during the 
yean between 181!1O and 1930, whm the smdy of 
history became pt"oressionaliml and retreated 
largely 10 coUegcs and IImvt:nities. Thereafta-, as 
military issues became more and more import alii , 
pro fessional hislorians lurned more and more 
frequently to Investilitions intmded 10 Wumine: 
the backaroond of noYCI developments tJuu. were 
not upliable through the study of operalional 
history. 

The roccnl efOorcscence of military hiSlory 
muos that the field now boa5ts of considerable 
amplitude and pntetralion; easily idmlirlable 
subfields hive materialized in profllSion. These 
subfIClds rontinue 10 I ltra<:I sip!iflQllt numbers 
of If\lduatc 5I udcnli who are abk: to pumH ad
vant:ed degrees in military hinory, ~methina: 
lar,ely unheard of prior to 1%0. This ,rOWlh in 
numbers is rcnCCled DOl only in the .loumals o f 
the armed s.eMc:es bul in st.anwd historiQol jour
nals, which occ:asionally publi5h ankles on 
military subjects. Each year fiflCC"tl to twenty doc, 
loral candidates compete for two predOC1orai 
fello wships 5pon~red by Ihe etnter of Military 
HlRory. 

P erlls o f Growth 

AU Ihis growth has a dark side; recent intcrest 
in hi&hly spcclal il.ed inquirie:l hilS had I tendency 
to divert Ittenlion from the shaP'!' orlhe (teld as I 
wllole, Professional historiaJu are preternaturally 
dr.wn to inquiria thai stress (lepth and ri80 r, the 
hallmarlu of basic research in the modern era, iU 

apinst Ihe emphases of s)'llthetic hi story
brClldth of coverlge I nd rBnie of evidence. The 
"" .... scholarship I""vitably <:OfICenullC$ on a 
dose analysis of primary JOuroes n lher than sec
ondary authorities in order to at:hieve depth and 
riaor. This spccialiution, very desirable in iuelf, 
nevenheless ml&hl lend over time loward Ihe in
consequential or the Irrelevant unless a broader 



COftCQlion of military history infomu its mani
festations. Specialties are by ddinition parts of 
the ",halt: they !;all betomt distorted if not 
trtated as such. For example, modnn Khalars 
who specialitt in the history of relationships Ix
tween policy and strllCIY en If they fail to c;()n
sidtr tht opnational outcomes of tht~ prior IC

tivities. MlI('h!;all Ix learned about the o:voiulion 
of Ihne relationships by IookillJ inlo operations. 
Ordinarily the: opposileenor istamr to rlnd.l.e., 
the: failuu of those in the h«uks·and-Icaden 
school to comider the: poUcy·suatelY backgrOund 
10 ol)CnlioTu. 

E1t'mt'nts of Ihe Nt'w M Jlila ry Hb lot)' 

Wh;u follow~ is an anemPl to comment in very 
leneral terms on the app.t1ent shape of military 
history-the COntours of the rlCkithat are ~kfly 
to influence Its devotees across Ihe next de('ade 
and more. Whal 1meraJU.alions wmmarizt the 
parts tllal make up the whok of the ntw fl<:ld as it 
has revealed itself duriOJ: the: 1960s and 1m? 
This formulation is intended nOl 10 Klde the 
question but the enlilgC olhe.s in the discuslion. 
- The total pt'OCQl of nlIli<maI s«urily -rrairs 
should constitute lhe « nlra! theme of modnn 
military history. Such affairs art al the tenler of 
nalional lK'Iivily during thne troubled times. If 
hislorlans take up this theme, it is pcmibk [0 en
comPMS all .... pects of tht new military hislory in 
thcir analysis; we arc freed from the confininl 
limiTS of cnn...,ntional ba[t""."nd-leaders hislory. 
- GiV\'TI the orpnizing theme of national _urity 
affairs, the prime chrono]Qo- for Ihe overall 
study of mililary hislory $IIould be lhe upnienec 
of Ii"en wars. Any war can be treated in tenns of 
thlft phases-iu~, ;1$ rondut:r, and its ('(HI

se/lllt.'ncn, • paltern familiar 10 anyone wilh 
knowledge of 1M f!tld. The Iraditional approach 
suffered betau~ 11 did not aUlomalically mjuire 
I study of Whll preceded and whal followed Ihe 
ballies. One of tile most im portanl advanlagt.'$ of 
tht modtm approac:h is that Ihe hiSlorian must 
IflIIlt fun Itterttion 10 per\oIk of ~ .... wtll as 
marlial interLudes, studying inlerwar periods in 
IWO perspccllves as either prelim!n...nes 10 warran 
or anermalhs. 
- The prjJIll' topical cons.ideralions for Ihe his· 
torian of nalional _ ... rily affairs should be 
policy, sl rol('gy, and OpC'rolions, all broadly con
strued. The lerm policy ~f= 10 larger KOQls,thc 
objec!i"es of the txerci~ of power, i.e .. the 
political ~lIl1ions between nation states deemed 
1IlO51 desirable from the home counlry', point of 
view. The term strategy rde.s 10 Ihe comp.chen
,i ..e phi,.. lhe dc:s.i", fw the usc of national pO'II'u 
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in ils multiple forms. flcsKles milirary po .. 'er,~_ 
lions Iypically make U~ of political, economic, 
and ellen psyehologkal fo.ms of lnnllCn~e-such 
as allilm;c:s, e~po" and import controls, and 
propaganda. Tht term operalion! rduJ 10 (I{'

lions, Ihe ertlnprl!iC$ thll fulfill tile Ilral~ 
design and the~fo~ achieve nalional goal s. 
Operalions involve diverse orpnizaliOIlJ-the 
diplomatic corps, Ihe armed forcc., lhe intelli_ 
genct ser"ices, infonnat ion .. encics. and 
«onomic mini$tries of various 1)lII"$, 10 name II 

few. A prime purpose of symhetic military 
history &hould Ix 10 Irace lhe cyolulioll of policy, 
$lrat"lY, and operations in their relation! to each 
other lICrOSi the arc of upetience in ';Vert wars 
and in Ihe overall military e~~. 

- Comprehensive mi~tary history must treal Ihe 
evolution of all Ihe individuals and grOI.Ips til" 
make up rhe national _urity community-en_ 
listed perJOnllfl as _U as o f1lecn, bureaucrats as 
well as po~licians, 51lff as well as line. servicn of 
suppl y as weD as combal arms. 'The list Is inter· 
minlbly 1ollJ, but historian, who 5CCk 10 devdop 
mililary history so thaI il is compel ilive wllh other 
areas of history must ac:cqM the ehallcn&e. l1>oK 
who want to Ireat the V\'TItralas well as the dorsal 
aspcru of the field in itl politkal, cwnomil:, and 
social dinlcnllons have no choice. History is 
neither "",ful nor ertleruinlllJ withoul I proper 
parade Of peril(lRalilic::l. 

- Tl>c field mjuires consideration of de"elop· 
ments both wllhln and ouUJde Lhe nation. Tl>c 
home fronl exe.ts enormous, often conlrollln, in · 
nucra on lhe rol\dod of nlliollal K(llrily af
fairs, whether in democratic or nondemocratic 
c;()nIUts. MorCO\'er. the armed fon:cs o fttn em
body tht ideas and emotions of the whole people. 
To ignore tlK: homt front is to cripple hlnorical 
compn:hens.ion of why thlnp hlppeoed (a>usaJ 
analysis) as apinsl what happened (descriptive 
analysis). In addilion, military hlstoriam mu.st 
concern them~IYes with external circomstlnces
the bdtavior of allin, enemies, and neulrals. 
After aU, the subjee'l miller of nalional s«urily 
affairs Is the adjuslment of power relationshIps 
IIItlORg nalions by excrtin.& IOITIt combination of 
Ihc varlous fonns of power 10 Ihat ertd. ~clop
mCllu oulside the nation, Uke lhose within. mUSI 
be dealt wilh in order to understand Clu!lltion. 
- Military hislory in its broad form concerns all 
Ihe armed services-land, JCIl, and air. Ali 100 
often, for example, histories of [he Civil War Ih,L 
con«tIlrlle on Land opttations, a pnfec!ly 
lelPlim'le emphasis in ilKlf, ignore the contribu
lion of naval foroes 10 army oper'lions. 
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- The new military hinory mu~t give ~pecia! 

wes.s to cenain eternal quesliom of interest to its 
students, among which are the /echnology oj 
wtJ.rJare, in all its diverse manifestation~, and the 
geography of wurfare, Continu(ies or changes in 
these areas alm01it always exerci~ ulraordinary 
influence on Ihe national security prDCe!.S. 
Whether the nation is advantageously situated in 
terms of weapons and spatial location enters into 
practically every analysis of national security af· 
fairs. Whether other nations possess the t«hnol
OIY needed to threaten the United States or 
w!!nher &eoRTaphk realitin require a defensive 
or offensive oriental ion remain questions thalM\' 
never far from any aspect of national securily. 
AlthouEh olher subjects might well be taken up, 
tm.noloIY and &eography are crucial to prC5C:nt
day concerns and arc all 100 of len &iven little or 
no altention in historicalllCCOunts. 

-One substanti~ elemenl of Ihe greatest impor
tlUlCC: in under5tlUldinJ!: the overall military history 
of the United States is the distinction between the 
frcc security of lhe nineteenth cenlury and Ihe 
dangCTs of the twentieth IXntUry, mentioned 
above in another connection. After the nation 
confirmed ilS ind~ndence, a process Ihat was 
completed a\)Out 1815, a hundred years of un
precedented fr<:cdom from external security con
cerns lay ahead. Compared to such mallers as 
definin& the nation's political syslem, npandil\i 
to continental limits, <U1d developing Ihe 
Cl:onomy, very lillIe attention had to be de--oletl 
10 the quc:;tion of national security. Thc armed 
forces, inc~ibly smalllUld barely professional in 
many way~, dedicaled themselvcs mostly 10 
~ime mi:;siQns-the navy to protection of 
commerce and the army 10 policing the frontier. 
War was deemed unlikely and in any event nOl 
very dangeorous. The only greal American war 
during the nineteenlh century was a civil connlct. 
The bllaleral wars, aIllimiled, "iere incidental to 
a search for coveted territories and hemisphere 
defense. Why was this the case? Fr~ security 
derived from the absence of any setiou~ threat to 
the nalion emanaling from the po~rful nalion~ 
of Eurasia. The .IIeneraUy ~table international 
balance of power that persisted betWtcT\ 1815 and 
1914 minimized the possibility of Eurasian pro
jects aimed at the New World. By contrast, the 
breakdown of Ihe Eurasian balance usociated 
with the two World Wars of this century 
generaled dllllierous threats to American securi
ty. In response the United States developed a 
huge and hi&hly professional military establi$h
ment that concentrated on wartime missions-<le-
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fen~ against polential aggressors and offensive 
operalions wilhin a general patlcrn of sllatcgic 
defen~ against hcgemoniling powers in Eurui •. 
notably Germany, Japan, and Ru[,Sia. 
-~¥,"ally, another substantive con<;<:rn, Qne 
essential to an undC1"Slanding of dc_clopmcnts On 
the home front that inllucTlCC national security 
affairs, is much mOre familiar HI lIeneralist 
students of American history than the IIW
political circumstances juS! discussed- the evolu_ 
tion of the United States from a small and 
powerless aRT1cuhural nation commiued mostly 
to agarian wcial pallern~ 10 a Jar&e and po"'·erfu] 
indostrial nation committed mostly to urban 
social pattans. Unlike most othu ~pecialists, 

studenls of tht nation's military past have liven 
far too little atlention to the consequences of this 
elemental reality, perhaps a leadin& reason why 
the study of the home front don not loom suffi 
ciently lar~ in most analysn of national security 
affairs . 

T he Future of Milit.ry H istory 

What prcccdn is a tall orda indeed, but no 
one promised military historians a lesser burden. 
We deal with conditions, not throrin. The 
gcneralizatiQns above reflect the prc:;cnt div=ity 
of the field-the scope of the COnCl:rnS that in· 
fluence most of Ihe new military historians. The 
future of military hislOry, whether in i\.S official 
or private gui~, depends on how well military 
historians during the 1980s and 19905 practice the 
new form~ of the subject now plainly vi~ible and 
awaiting exploitation. 

TWQ final ohscrvatiQns .. :em appropriate by 
.... ay of eonclu,iQn. One is that the fQTegoing 
oommentary .hould nOl be viewed as a plea for 
an emph"'i. On broader historical sludies as 
against specializalion. The premi~ of this com
mentary is that specialists mUSt conduct their 
sludies with a continual eye on the overall con
text. Hroad studies and monographic subjects are 
complementary, not competitive. A second is that 
these thoughts ou&ht to be of special internt to 
those involved in introductory courses in military 
history, notably ROTC instructors. Such courses 
serve as a broad introduction to funhcr studies in 
depth. 

If official historians and their academic coad
jUtors cultivate a broad conceplion of the field, il 
will help to counter manifntalions of provin
cialism that in present circumstances might en
danger dfectivcnns. Scholarly cner&in, which 
ClUl be taken for &rantetl within the community of 
Army historians, might nOI serve the muiQn un-



kn bathed in the restorative Waters of cosmo
po~tanism. f or historian! of national KCurity af· 
fairs. the outcomes of s~ialized Studies might 
turn out badly unles> developed in a humane 
frameW(lrk of suffICient breadth. ThOR" inter_ 

AT THE CENTER 

DAHAC Mnoling 

00 &pt""~r 28, the Department of the Army 
Historical Advisory Committee (DAHAq con
ducted in Washington it! thirty-ninth annual 
mecting. Early in the meeting the Chief of Mil
itary History and his staff briefed the conunittcc 
on the implementation of the Center's new direc
tions. with presentations on the erot .... ·s future 
publicatiOn program, the Center's role in the 
command history program, iLS enhan~ analysis 
function, plans for automation, and progrns 
toward construction of the National Mu~um of 
the U.S. Army. Aft .... reviewing Cent .... aceom· 
plishmenLS during the last ~ar and a half, the 
committcc concluded that a great deal had been 
done to fulfill the dir«tives of the Secretary of 
the Army's March 1983letterofiostruction to the 
Chief of Military History. and commended the 
Chief and the Center's staff on their efforts. 

Army-Ai r Force bchansc 

The Center and the Office of Air Force HiStory 
are embarking upon a pilot program to exchange 
selected historians for special limited-term pro
jects. The fltSt exchange will involve one Air 
Force and one Army historian and will be: of two 
months duration. probably January and Febru_ 
ary 1985. The Air Fonx historian will be pro
viding eXpeTli:;c on the usc of air support during 
ground operations for an Analysis Branch study 
on the Army's AirLand B.anle doctrine. Aside 
from the obvious benefits io broadened per
spective for each historical actlvlty. the exchange 
will bcncfitthc historians involved by giving them 
experience with a brother historical office. 

DiSSf'rtalion Year Ff'llo w5hlps 
The Center is offering two "Dinenation Year 
Fellowships" for the 1 98~·1986 academic ~ar. 
The purposc is to stimulate scholarly research and 
writinll among qualified civilian graduate 
students preparin8 dissertations in Amtrican 
military history, especially U.S. Army history. 
Each fellowship awarded carries a S5.000 stipend 
and aecns to the Center's faci~tie$ and technical 
expenise. In formation an<l application~ may be 

ested in battles and leaders can surely retain their 
!p«ialty. but like students who treat subfielcls. 
their prospect! remain moden unlns they give 
due consideration to the outlines of the broader 
field. 

obtained from college and univ .... sity history 
departments or from the Chief Historian. U.S. 
Army Center of Military HiSiory, 20 Musachu· 
sellS Avenue. NW. Washington, OC 203t4-
0200. telephone number (202) 272.{)293. 

Resf'aKh Chair 
Fundinll for the tWo-~31 research chair at the 
Center detailed in last iosue's Chief's Bulletin Is 
now in place. The Center has bc:sun its sarch for 
qualified candidate!! by contactinll all the major 
university <Uld ~ollegc history deparunents in the 
country. An official announcement and informa· 
tion on application procedures can be obtained 
by wrilinlllO B. D. Hardcastle. ZDA. U.S. Army 
Center of Military History. 20 MllS$8chuseus 
A"enue, NW. Washinltlon. DC 20314-0200. 

Subscriptions 

Changes of Address 

To be adde<J to our diStribution lilt Of ,hange an 
existinlt ~ubscription, please supply complete 
mailing information in the space provided and 
mail to Managing Editor. The Army HislO,wn. 
U.S. Army Center of Military History, Pulaski 
Buildinll, 20 Massachusetts Avenue, NW. Wash· 
ington, IX: 20314-0200. 

Name 

Address 

Zip 

Number of Copies 

Circle one: New Subscription 
Chang<: of Address 
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PRACTICING THE HISTORIAN'S CRAfT 

" The Best School" 

I~ 11:94, Col. Anll", L . W_. "pn>Iqt oj Emory UPfOll. podJIiJ~ II .. 
o..pninotion and T..:1ia;. "voIu_ f('PffW"Iu., 1M ",1"';""'/0« 0/ A~ 
mil/lOry I/oought'" 1M ~1"'I""'tllh ~lIlury.~ book "'l1!l11rr0t4/t Hwrtll nil· 
liON. lind ~ tJ$ Q bo3i€ "'$lructiotlQI f«1d~., Fon Ua\Tft_" ."d I~ 
U.S. I"'antry and CllvolT)' .'>elluol u,,/IIIM apptQfQn~ oj 1M F~II SrTV~ 
Rt,"/"I"'" in /9(Jj. WIk!, jolloWJ is.m eJlC'trp/ /n>m IlIr fJ'?jlKf' III W"Z""' .. 
/I'" ttlilion. 71tt owoos M _ "" 1M ulilil, 01 mjfj/<uy his/My u> ph""",,: 
.~ lIill/imn)'. 

The best school for _equilill! 11 knowledge of 
orpnizalion and lactics i~ Ihal furnished by ac
lual experience in war. If l nalion wcrcCOnJlanlly 
en&a&cl in hOlili~ties, it could always find 
qualirlCd miliwy leaden amona ill many 
veterans, who. havin, passed. Ihrour,l\lhe lcst of 
camp. l iC!c, and bauk, and ~vill& SomIed in all 
trade., under aU cill:umllaocn, rould readily 
derive from their own experience a guide by 
which 10 shape their lClion in any rontingency 
thaI might arise . Fortunately for the happinc:s.s or 
the human raoe, Khools of ~~ warf .. e do 
II()l exisl ; 11\11 , as war is an OCCIUTC1Ke to which all 
nations are SUbje.;:I, as I~ dUrIIlion of Ihe 101l£tSl 
conflict is bUla britf period In Ihe life of an actor 
Ihercin, as Ihe ;ntervlli. of peace life 50 lonllhal 
Ille participators in one war are, ;r I'vinj&, lenCT· 
ally only superannualed observers of Ihc ~xt, il 
follo .... s Ihat if an ofrlCCT would p~parc himx ifto 
~ of scrviot to his rountry, he mUSI auentlvcly 
ronSldCT the recorded experience of loo,.e .. ho 
havc learned .... from Ihe aclu;ll reality, and 
must lICCumulale by ~adinl and reflect inn .. fund 
of military kno .. lodge basc.-d upon the eJ(perience 
of olhen. Any .... ork on Ihe art of Wilr mwt , 10 ~ 
of value, ~ based primarily upon actual facts; 
and, 10 ~ worthy of Illention, iu Iheories musr. 
be logieal deductions from upmeflC(" pined on 
the field of billie. 

In thiS .. ork , the author hM iiUulhl 10 gJ I'e 
hlSlOricaJ iIlustralions and examples as vouchen, 
so to s~k, for Ihe soundne» of his premi5eS Or 
for the: rerr~lncss of his asxrtions. Where 
dlatlles in arms Ind equipment, ..... ~e brou,JII in· 
10 uisteTl« conditions as)'CI unttit:d in "ar, he 
has endeavored to colle<:1 and 10 wciJh carefully 
Ille opinions of the besl militlry luthorities of 
both hnni$pheres, and to IIdopl such yi(:ws as 
sec:m to him 10 be the logical outcome of the 

" 

Slated condilioflli. BUI, as eYCT)' .... ar has it5 sur· 
p~, and eycry CQflniC! bri ngs forth something 
I S yer unforC5«n, il mUll be admilled Ihll any 
theory as 10 the tactics to be employed under lhe 
new condilions of war may possibly be demol· 
is.hc:d in the: ~tty neJ(t collision of armed fo":~. 
Only lho§e la(:tical mcchods which are based nn 
actual expcrienc:c , and which may be used &pin 
under the same or vcry similar conditions, eln be: 
advocllted with co"fidcn~. 

If .. mil!'S ~e al .... lys composed orm~n having 
tlle.same physical and moral qualities, thc same 
aflllS and equipments. the: same animatIDa im· 
P\lbe:s, and til<: 5&ffiI: de,r« of discipline; and if 
then tile operllioru "'eTC always rondllClcd in the 
same theal er, and Ihe ballll!'S " eTC always fought 
un the same lerrain, rules might be confidently 
prescribed for the conducl of all mititary oper.· 
tions, and war wouid Ixwme almost an euct 
sclcflC(". But the conditions ~ in nearly eY'Cf)' 

respect; no IWO billies are foo&hl in the wne 
""lIy; and th~ mOR carefully matured plans have 
to be quickly altered to meet new and unfore:s«n 
circumstancts. Human nature alone rcmains the 
same; all else is subjeet to many and greal allcra· 
tions . For Ihis rcll$Oll, the caution wiU oftm be 
found In lhe foLlowinl paaes, that the line of con· 
dUCI 10 be: adopted will depend upon Ihe ci.· 
eumslanea of the lerion and the nature of the 
terrain. No fear of criticism for Ih is frequent 
repetition is entertained: the only anxiery in this 
retard is that Ihe Clution mly nOI ha~ been 
repelled oftm enou"'. 

It may ~ asked then , What is the usc of pre· 
KTibing "normal formations," since CYerythina 
is, IftCT all, dependent upon the circumRIIl<lC$ of 
u eh case' The ... ' .... CT;I simple: They f\lrni~h a 
standard, In the maln rerrett, from wh ich In of· 
rICer in action can v .. y accordi", to the condi· 



lions presenled, and they do f\Ot leave lIim 
a1togel lier witlioul a l uide. They furni$h a 001$ 
upon .... hlell . commander may conlotruct IIi! own 
formations: and Iheir value depends upon the in
di5put.ble fact Ihat It Is much more diffICult to 
create a sy~tem in the turmoil of conflict than it is 
to alter and adapt to circumstanca • system 

already existing, and $uited to many conditions, 
thougll far from be:inl applicable to all. 

Our bW militiJfY Iesa;ons must be: $Ought in the 
history of wau th.t ~ fought urKler conditions 
most similar to th~ li kely to he encountered by 
us in Ihe nCIt future. 

Writing for Publication 

When I r«ellily talked 10 the Infantry Setw>ol 
faculty and d<us I t f oo Bennlnl!. Groraia, I 
&.'i ke.:! how many had evcr written anything for II 
military publication. The resparu< W&.'l tWOOUI of 
WI hundred . Why $0 few1 I be:lico.~ many lack 
confidence. They do not want to be turned down. 
They think no one would be inter~'Stcd . They 
h&ve IIeYa" been tau,ht the mechanies of puttil\i 
tOidher an anlcle. 

Are the demand$ for prodlKina a manUSCTipt 
too greal? How many of our ""hoots teach any
thi"ll on how to write or how to ma kc a spe«h1 
Both art: impanant to an ofrooer training troops. 
makin8 a repon to a hiahet" commander. Of sim
ply SCUi n8 his ideas. The followln8 hints on how 
to produce articles suitable for publication arc 
Idopted from I pie<;e [ did for N~", .<I"" 
MOlltlliM: 

The writer contributes most who tlkes the lcut 
amount of rc:adc:r 's timc. Keep it simple, ditC\:t. 
clear . Leu is often more! Each of us has much to 
share throulh writin, which is a most eff«live 
means to dist ribute our ideu 10 many. As the 
pan Byron w.OIe: 

Word •• r. lhinas; and I small 
d.op of Ink. 

Fallin.,. like dew. UpOrla 
ll>aughl prochoca 

That which mak", thousand., 
perhal'" million •. think . 

Despite t~ r~uircmenlS fnr propel" word 
u~8C. rules of &'Ulmar. proptt spc{lin,. and 
produ~inl lnt=tins scntcnce stru~1ure. wrilinl 
is not difficult. By fOllowing som~ simple JIIide· 
lines and taking the lime 10 plan your composi
lion care(uUy, you will not only cause DIllen to 
think but will derive much per$Onal !atisfaction. 

Tile process be,ins with IiI1 idea. I\s tile idea is 
clarified in your mind. suppaning malerial 
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should be: pthered, arran8('d. and written in Il.ICh 
a way thaI your thooSIl15 will hold the aUcnlioo 
of the readers,guidin8 thcm frum your inlrOiluc· 
tion to )'Our conclu.lion. 

The foUowin8 eithl Steps IclId 10 three qualities 
of worlh"hile writlnl- unily, COherence. and 
~mphasis: 

FirM. sclea a subjc:ct. Choose $Ometlling 10 
w.ite about. if you h,,,,,. choice, $OmClhina you 
have an urI< to teU Wme(lne. If YOU;lK USilned 
a subj«t. lum all you can aboul it before ~ou 
stan. 

S«ond, thin k of your reader . ScI«! a peI"$On 
in your mind to ... ·hom you w,nl 10 tdl your 
Story. As you write. addrcM your IhoUI"U to 
your .ead<.. .. in a way easily undenlood and 
foll"",·ed . 

Third. make a lis\ of all facts . .. ist the facts Ind 
points you want to eu~er. and sel«l Ihe key 
points you want to stre». 

FOllr/h. make an outline:. Arranl< your points 
;md facti into a list of tOpics in I chronoloaical or 
other loaiea! order that int roduces your $tor~. 
lells it, and ends it witll a strOnl conclusion. 

FiJtlr, prepare: a draft . Write. par1liraph about 
c:ac:h 10J)il: . Read il IhrouVr. hi it rouddy wllal 
you want to !oay? Does il rdate 10 tile main idn? 
IJo your Ihough15 flow smoothly? 

Six/h. lewrile it! Check for spelling, sentence 
structure. grammar, pUnc;!uation, and Ql.pitaliu
lion. You may wisll 10 do some tcarnmllina Ihe 
second time over. 

s,~tlr, re .... rite and refine )'Our ideas. Repeat 
one or mort times until you arc satisfied .nd 
Ihink )'OUt selected rnder ,..ill benefit (rom it. 
Are you nuw enthusiastic aboul Ihe piece? 

And jillQlI),. submit il for publicalion and en
joy the fruitl of )'Our !.bar. 

Relirwt Gtntrul C/or/(t'$ /o>! 1,,,,, a/ «1"<' July _. 
In Commalfdtr i~ Cit ... /' u.s. Am.)'. EUT~. 

11w ARMY II/STORlAN 



PROFESSIONAL READING 

The U.S. Army in Vietnam Series 

Th~ position of Ihe Center of Military 
History's U.S. Ann y in Vie1nam Series as Ih~ 
country's mM! ntensivt research and .... ritine 
pr1:I}ec1 on Vietnam reflecu the Anny's p.terni
nenl role in the war. NO! only did lhe Army bear 
Ihe tarim share of Ihe COrnN-1 in Vittnam, but 
""my ladenhip played an impOAanI rok: in 
6etern'\inina; Unilni Statn poIiey and Mralegy in 
the oonflia. 

Even berore 11K: build-up of Ammcan fOl'l:et 
eilfly In 1965. Army historians were preparing un
pub~shed historical Studies on events in Vidnam . 
When planning for Ihe Army's ofrlcial history of 
Ihe war began in 1%6, few could hIve fo~n 
\l'Ial Ihe American romblll role WOIJld Iasl unlil 
1973. 

The Army's Vidnam historic w~ intended 10 
do what official hisloria siooe World War II 
IIlve done best: provide early. aUlllorilali~ 

hiSlorilll Iccoums berore the oompr<:hcnsive 
rcka.o;c of official documents 10 outside scholars. 
The U.S. Anny in World War II s<:ries titles, the 
t~lebrated "green books," bepn appearin& 
shortly afler Ilia! war, Vietnam, IIowt"CT, WitS 

!lOt World War II , and the p.roblerm: of a dif· 
ranlt kind of WiJJ brou&ht the problems of a 
different kind of hi5l0ry , Army hi5l0rians found 
thaI dO(Umalls w~ not Q rudily available to 
Ihem as they had been tQ thei r predeco:sson after 
World War II. Victory neusn a thousand 
dlsasle", and General Eisenllower's ~beral at· 
titllde on ao:.:c:ss to classified dO(Umo:ntation 
opened almost Ihe entire record to Arm y 
hiltorians $hOrtly after the aJobal conflict. Nor, 
fOf obvlolls reasons, were Ihe rl:l.""Ofds of 
Ameril:a's enemies and South Vietnamese allies 
available the way allied aAd enemy rm.>rds wae 
available aFter World Wlr I I. The war in Vietnam 
also lacked the conventional eharaaeri't;cs for 
which scholars in the Worl d War 11 tradition ".erc 
Irl;m:d, havinl been a conflict without fixed 
fronu Of 5('( bailie:;. Spaur rewrd keeping 
reficcted tile p;llcllwork quilt of the c:mbattkd 
cuunlrysidc. Recognizing these difrtruhic:s Ihal 
obslructed Ihe product ion of fully d~loped 
hiSlorN:s immedialely after tM war, the Army 
first ptJblished a varidy Qf sp«ialiud studies thaI 
preceded the principal orrlcial hillorles of the 
wu. 

The Ce1l1er of Milil ary IlislOry's U,S. Army in 
Vielnam Series is now Wl:1l underway, with 
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silnificant resources and ever·iru:rea.\ing a""css to 
documems. One volume has been published and 
is already stimulating new research and reimer. 
prClation. Five arc K heduled for publication 
within the next t"'·o yun, and the rc:&l arc slated 
10 appear bClween Ihen and 1991. 

The followill& summary of the U.S. Army in 
VlClnam smcs "oupS tile volumes under topical 
llcadings and, where Ippropri~te, trealS tile 
books ,hronologil;ally acrord irtl to periods 
covered. PubliCluion dat Cli do nOt n'!CCS~rily 

follow the periodi,.».tion. Following th~ summary 
iJ a chronology by year of rhe current publkalion 
Khedule, to which Ihe vapries of edilori;a] and 
printing Khedules may brinlJ fUlure chlUllcs. 

Advlcl': and Support 

Three ~Iely autlloted Advl«' ,,,,d SuppoT/ 
volumCli treal Ihe Army's military adva and 
assistance dforu in Vietnam. The first of Iltoc, 
Rnnald H. Spc<.10r's Th~ 1:."orl), Yf'IIrs, 1941_ 
1960, has already ~n publislled . From an e~· 
amin'lion of Ihe 1II.1ivilics or tile U.S. Army in 
ViClnam during World War II, T1w EDrly Yf'I7" 
mova on 10 dt:lCribe Ind evaluate adYkc aNI 
~ssistance 10 the French JO~ernmenl during the 
immedi~le post""ar years and the: advisory pro· 
Vim that dC"e!oped .fler the GeIlCVB A&ree· 
mcnts of 1954, The srope of th is "udy, like Ihat 
of the "Qlumes 10 foUow on advice and support, 
rangClj from hiKh·kv~1 policy decisions tn In ... • 
echelon advi~ory operations in the field, 
presented agairt$t a ~ckvound of relevant mili· 
tary and political developments . Prai~ in 
review> in su<;h diverse journals u Anny Mota· 
:Jllt, Tht Ntw Rf'pubiic. f>Ilrameters, aNI 
CIroict, 11u> EDrly Yt\7tS is an indication of Ihe 
level of scholarship the: series is e~~ted to 
sUil lin. 

The second chronologkally of the Ad,·iet> 'Jlld 
Support volumes, Vincenl H. Ikmrna', Tho> Mid· 
die Yean, 1960-1965. covers Ihe subslanlial in· 
crease in American support al the "art of Ihe 
Kennedy administration in early 1961. rulminat · 
ina in the decision for major c;()IJ1milmcnl of 
American &found rom~llroop:5 early in 1965, It 
also Ireats relevant events in Indoch ina outside 
Vielnam, Plnicularly in laos, during the sanle 
period. 

Jeffrey J . Clarke' s Tilt FinDI Years, I96J_/P7J 
oomplCln the Advia and S .. ppOrI vnlu nw:s wilh 



~~e of the: U.S. Army's ..:IviSOI'}' and sup· 
pOrt «)Ies in Vietnam flom the introduction of 
major U.S . ~mbat fOleet In 1965 to wit hdrawal 
in 1913. It concentrates on the role of the U.S. 
Army in the &rowth, l!"&inin" afld operations of 
the R~btic of Vietnam armed forces, and 
analyul the U.S . Army', oonllibulion to Viet
namiution. 

Combat Oper.tions 
Four of tl\e series' volumes deal specifically 

witb U.S. Army ~mbat optnIlions In Vietnam. 
In dId'I. allhouah the emphasis is on U.S. Army 
units. sufficient altmtion is paid to oper.tioru of 
other ]p"ound and air forces to put the Army's 
ground operations in perspective. The first 
chrono1OJi1;al.ly, AkundeT S. Cochran'l volume 
COIIerinl the period rrom March 1965 to 
Seplember 1966, tqins with the introduction of 
the U.S. combat troops and describn the build
up and "file bripde" phases of the 'IIttJ" to the 
faU of 1966 and the bqJnnlna of iarlc-scale, iUS
taimd operations. Discus.sed are the stratCty, w:_ 
tics, _pOnS and equiprne!lt , command relation
ships, erub\ishfMfIt of bun. and othc:r opera· 
tional mailers durinltlle build-up phase. aspects 
enmined for different periods in each of the 
other yolumes, as well . 

Gcorac L. MacGarri&k'1 two volumes on the 
periods October 1966 to October 1961 and 
November 1967 to October 1968 be&in whelt the 
first of the combat operations volumes luves ofr. 
Continuina to a paint when the scale of U.S. 
operations descnMCd and the decision was made 
to bc:&in withdrawal of U.S. troops, the volumes 
(:OVCI" both U.S. and enemy offensh'cs, indudill8 
the Tet offCllliive of 1968 and ilS aftermath. Thtse 
volumes deal with the expansion of U.S. Army 
operalions InlO the I Corps and IV Corps tactical 
zor>es and the illCTeasilll impon= of South 
Vietnamese: foren in I"atq)' and operltiolu. 

Jeffrey Clarke's volume on the period from 
Noyember 1968 10 Mar~h 1973 examin(:$ tM 

developments of a span of yean marked b~ a 
aradllai windirl$ down of U.s. Army ~ombat 
operations, CIIlminatina in the withdrawal of the 
\ast Atnetinn combat units f«)m Vietnam. 

PlIel flt"tion 
Two volumes by IUthard A. Hunt, Pacifrc;a

tlrm: Ma"a,ing Ihe Other WI/', 1960-1969 and 
The StnJuk fOl" the Vil/ugD., 1969-197J, cover 
tM ~hln&inB role of Ihe U.S. Army in pacirltS
tion as America bepn lar~>1CIIJ( commitment 
and. beyond. The book' examine all majof i!oSucs 
associated with pacification, im:ludina enemy 
military and political $lrltelY and ,OlliS. the 

structure of rural South V~I>oIJTt , the: J>hoo:ni. 
Prosnm, Rqional and Popular ForCdi, and 
refugees. 11tey describe the evolution of com
mand and orpnizationai arran,cmems Ihroulh 
tht e5tablishment of the OfrICC of Civil Opera
tiol1$ and Civil Operations RcvoIutionary ~I
opmcnt Support: the role of pacirlClllion in 
overall palicy and stralc-gy: pacirlCation plans and 
operal ions at various echelons of commands' and 
the development of pacificat ion doctrine. iech. 
niquc:s. and prOItanu. 

Special Areu 

Current plll/U ~alI for seven voh.mes on IIIrio\>s 
other impananl aspects of the Vietnam confliet, 
three of wh ich are nearinl pubUeation. Lt. Col. 
John I). 8crICn's n.. ~w/()ptMnl of Ann.1 
CommanK'lllioN" ill SOUfhetul ASIier ..... ¥tt1 the 
U.S. ArmY'1 rok in the build ·up and opcn.tKln 
of military communications In the region. mess· 
inl the imponance of technological devel. 
opmenl~. It describes the expansion of Antly 
communications and el«trDflK:s in me Philip
pines. Taiwan, Olr.ina ...... lipan, and Hlwaii, 
and the: impKt of uwciated technology upOtl in· 
telLigence, 10lislics, and operltloM. 

William M. Ihunmond is devolin& IWO Milila,.1 
lUId lhe M«IiD volumes to a pankul;vly con· 
troversial tapi<; . one tome o;Qvmnl the period 
from 1962 to 1968 and the othn the: period from 
]968 to 1972. The volumes deal .... ith the evolu
lion and formation of military infontlalion po~ey 
for the Vietnam war, in~ludinlthe ori&ins and 
vowth of the U.S. Mi~tary M$isance Com
mand. VietOim (MACV) information appantus 
and ilS implcmenl*tion of U.S. policy, and the 
role of the news media, The effect of the nature 
of the .... ar and of in sc:uin" upon the Army's role 
in public information i. an imponaDt 10pic of 
coruid<ntion, u is the Army'l melhod of hln
dlina mcmben of the nc\tlS media and tcpOr1C1"$' 
reactions. Panicular ancntion is paid to lhe treat
ment of major. onw controversial '!;Sucs. suth u 
the suit3bility of the M- 16 rine, the Tel offensive, 
and morak IUl(] di~dp1ine problems. 

A H)lumc: by Lt. COL. .... driilJl G. Tru~, 
£n&in«r ~Iimu '" SoUIIrftJSl Asiu. «)1Itn 

U.S. Army Corps of En&ln«rs activities in SliP
port of nlilillltY opcr1ltions in the region, payin, 
particu\~r allention to haK development, lines of 
communicatiOn, and combal suppon. Jocl D. 
M~'s Lu,islicr '" I~ VWlfIam COIIf/icl 
trellts • crucial aspect of the: Americatl cUon, 
ron~lidltinl material on Continental U.S. and 
theater-lC"d loainical operations. A projected 
... olume entitled The War o"d Ihe Ame,jeQ" 



Soldier deals "",.h Ihe effecl oflhe conni<:! on tht 
people who made up tM U.S. Army. 

Jeff.ey C;t~nhul 's MNiiNJl SH>'in SuppOrt '" 
SOutlt~sl AsUJ cOI'ers Ihe adminiwati "e and 
logislical aspects of Ihe U.S. Army M edica l 
Oef)llrtmem's role in 1M .... af, .... i.h emphasos on 
South Vit'lnam. Wh,1e COI'IttTltraling on ' M 
pttiod of majOl American oommi.mem. it al>o 
pfOyi do background coyerage of the early year'. 

Capsto n e , nd Plclo rla l Suppll!menl 

Graham A . Cosmas ' MAC V; T1t(! Joi,,1 Cum· 
mo"d provides .he ca pstone for ltie lOCI'ies . 1M 
volume oollCCfllrlles on the M iliulJ'y AssjSla~ 
Command'S commander "nd his use of U.S. 
Army forca as th e mll,iur O;QmDOnem of hi'! com· 
mand to ;u:hieve ,oals iipccific:tl by dirmiVfl and 
policy from hilhe< t.eadquar1f1's and the U.S. 
lJO"anmrnt. 11 de=ibc:5 U.S. objectives, pol;. 
cics. and slr.,ety, and gil~ broad treacment 10 
combat, advisory, logistical , pacificatiun. and 
related o~rations. Primarily CQ'Iering the period 
from I96S to 1'173, the volume prO\'idcs back· 

Kround preceding major U.S. commitment in ear· 
Iy I96S. 

Jod Me~rson ', P!tolugruplric 11Uiory: Imllg/!$ 
uj a Lenllihy War provides II &raphk supplement 
tu the ..,rin, Cnve.ing with pictures and a brief 
narrative all aspecu; of Ameritlon accivity;n Vic!. 
nam from 1945 10 1973, it depicts combat opt'IlI. 

lioM. ~ d~'tlopment, Irainins. deploymC1lt$. 
~uipmcnl and .... eaDOnS. ConS\fuction, aviation. 
the enemy. Ihe envirunmcnt. pacificalio ll, Viel · 
nam;zallon. and withdrawal operalio fll;. 

Publiution Schedule 

A. '1 Sl311ds no .... Ih .... l. 11K ....,hwllk of publi,·a· 
lio" for tht U.S. Army in ViClnam ~ri", i, :" 
rollo ... ,~: 

I98S ' Pho!"l'~ph'" 1I ,~OI'y: InU5<> uf 1 
Lm"hy wa, 

Tho Dro'riopmml of Army Communi<... 
I""" in Sou!M,"" ... " , . 

1966: Tl", M, Iolar) and 'he Med,a . 1%2- 1968 
Advicc and Support. Tho Finol r.alS. 

19M- 191l. 
pacirlCO'"",' Man"'; ... the 0.00 War. 

1'KlQ· I969. 
1987: Conlbal Optn,tlom. <k1obn 1%6 

Oclabe! 1967. 
1989: Mcdi,.-.. I Se .. ·k. SUppa., on Soul ".a" 

"',ia 
Ad,ir:e and SuppOrt: The .,to<ldlt Yeal>, 

1960-1965. 
19!IO: Lop,.roa In 1M Viotnam Conn"". 

MACV: Til< JOln1 Command. 
Combal Op.n!io .... N",ombcl 1'168-

M.,.h 1~7). 
TIIo Milil:O,Y and Ih. Modia. 1968-1973. 

1991: E~nttr Oprlliion, in Soulheast Aloio 
Combal Oprraliom. March 196$

SopIombt. .. 1%6. 
ComNT ()pr!lIioR •. Nov ..... bcl 1967_ 

OcIubor 1968 . 
l'acilkaTio,,: Th. Slfyu le lor Ihc ViII;lies . 

1969-197). 
The Wa, ... d 'ht Amtriclln SoIdior. 

A lillolmcen>ent of ltie voIum"' publlCalioli 
"ill be made in Th .. Army lIislOtwn as They 
appear in prill!. 

B.D.H. 

COMMENTARY AND EXCHANGE 

To ,"" nlrl""" 
Coiond Slort't·. C"",mmll on A,my ;mil AIr FOI'ce 
F~ ~ boo ..... oo. operaT ...... (I'rofesoional 
Roadi ... leellnn. Summer 1914) plqlOod my inl<.'fell. 
I\a,oaily. I <;(kl\dn'l .,,,,. ""ilh him mo .. r.,...dio, 
Ih. " 01" 10 .. "Ufe 'hal our ...... I'ES·oPfl'atod book· 
"""'" suppOrt acadomic prOI' ...... in "',my school •. 
ForI L"",' ...... otlh i, a pr,m •• nmplo of lhe: kind of 
mults Ihal tan boo: ..rn;"..d .. h.,. 0Uf booksoorc 
~''''''I ..... k~ dosd)' .. nh post and Army $ChooI 
ft'PI'esoonllli,es. Thi ... ""' ....... of support can be pr~ 
,Klcd 10 Ulhe:, POSlS Or sctwoIi y,i", Colo"" Slolf,'1 
fou,.pai," p,ogram: d.'Clmln~ ""hal bonh B'" , ... '<:<.1. 
td; ''''UTO thoy .,. ,"-y.il.bl. in I .... lib.:vy; .oqu"" 
bonl>tor<:> >lOck and display IMm. and """",,'.go: 
,ho" ,*Ich;u.o . 

F,o", ... "" .. 1 I" ,n A ... FES. Colond Slum', 1111C1 
poIlI! 's Ih. mO!" !Jili<nl .tE"rd,n, OUf abilot~ 10 'c· 
'I"><>d '0 yoU! dtmandl. Ou, l>nok>lu,,,, art nUl Ii · 
bra,i",; th, .. Ihc p.",Iu<to ,n Ih.m mu>l .. II. BUI if ,"'c 
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work .lo5dy 10i<1hcJ 10 romp"m,nl ocademic 1'",. 
vaml .. lIh rt:tdily Jvailabk n:-adins suppon m31ttW 
in MFES boob.UI." ou. rtb,iQmhip)boukl boo: lon, 
boS1;1II and mUluaUy bmcr,.;..l. 

To 1M r</i,txs: 

B~ IG, a>,N, jUHN I' LONe 
o..PUI~ Command., 
"'r",y.ond Au ~ UI" £.~han8" $)·".m 
D;tJt~. To_'''-' 

IlIOIfd lilt com.a\!. r-in'od ... 1;l'I<Ily ,n ....... oo. ~ . 
""'~ 1M educ"tioRal.~P<'Ti<nct::" ,n lh. Old firm) 
and 1M fru", ahu ... of pushin& milna.) h;\lory ,n Ih. 
Ntw flrmy. Tho:><: hi>lo,icall)' conICiou' I •• do,. "I ,h. 
Ok! A,m), had 1' .... 10' rel1tct ... ftad'n~: I",by", of 
rICUS cIon'l. Eh,<nOOwtt', VadualC ~ud,,,, u<><kr ,he 
...I'MY<' or fo. Conntt h,a • .., hcnI duly IIOItd_ '-'Ia, · 
sh.IlI .... 0 provide:; • no,.,. Sludy or inl .. I«,uol dc.'rlop. 
menl in 'M pt • • World W ... II a.my I'rodd..d b)' hi, 
0"'1\ '«<'!!.nn,on of I lad of knowlcdg •• 00u, 'ht 
Phil,ppine In,""...-li"". Ih, "a,hamod" M."hall. "n 



his serond .out or.he l<Lands, eoIk.':I<d aU .he w., 
~m"'l1 ,tpOfU On the >ubi«! . Wildlna 'MOVih 
lhese in Itis spar •• ime in 1913, Ih. fulUl'" o.id of 
51.rr $Iudicd lutnilta ",ar, !loop reactions, and of. 
Il«T dtdsion makina. He IwI the .irne--ihe lime 10 
~\Idy and lo .... n a $Ulff ri<k or LIaon. 

When did ,onea;,.., 'cadin& In the army cIit1 Pr0b
ably with the mobiliwion of 1939-19ol1-.. nder lho 
direaion of Georae C. Mulhall. "hhouah we can 
dale the QUblhllment of IDO<Icm millwy institution. 
10 tho Roo! ,_auWatloo .• ho cult"", of tho Old 
Army sem>ed to "-",,...m¥ed until 1919. Tlw bure ... · 
aalil;: army wilh iu tcdtnoaalk menlality 0Y0Ived 
.fta 19o1O. Simultaneously, lhe hislorical rollKlolU
""" of Ihe oftker CO<JIII dodincd. Do we 10 ~t to 

quitli"8 a, 1IQQft' I """'" tllcK thouabU prO¥Ol ........ 
more discuWon of lhese COI11ra51 • . 

('~/<cr WUl'ID!MDI 

Cleo'S" C. Ma,lhai! Research Founda.ion 
~.\lnllon, Vlrt:lnla 

Rn1dn's ~ IIIvl~ 10 txpIP$J ,~ opiIIiotu OIl Ihu 
publkatiol! 1111<1 ils fftl/~.td IIrlkits, .as wll.as 10 ,hQ/'t 
IMi. ~ 1111<1 vJ.!oIo'$ "" If)pks rfflJ/i1l8 fa fM 
1IIIdy, .... , rmd INCitI", of ",iJiltJl')' hislory. COI'f't
spoNk~ IIIooJd "" IIl1drts:sH 101M £ihrfJfS, 1M 
",my His.Iorian. U.S, Aim? CvrI#T ~ MiJiltJl')' 
/flsJory. 1OMGS1«'h...nISA ... nw. NW. WIWtUqllNl, 
DC }(}Jt4-(J200 

N ew Paperback Reprints 

New Center or Military History reprint, in 
Pllperback indude tWO World War 11 \/OIume. 
Commalld Dtf:lsiollS, edited by Kmt Robert~ 
Greenr..,ld (CM H P UB 70-7, GPO SI N 
008~1-7, SIUlO), and Earl F, bcmkc'li 
Stlllintf'lld 10 Bmltt: ~ Gtrmun Dd'till jn II!(> 

EAsI (CMH PUB 30-~, GPO SIN 008~ 
OOOOS-9, $13.(lO): and one volume in lite Special 
Studies series, James E. Hew",' From Root 10 
M cNfIIWIrtl: Ar"l,Y Orranilillion III1d Adminalrtl· 
lion, JSlOO-/9IU (CMH PUB 40-1, GPO SIN 
(X)8-(XX)..(102()2-9, SIS.OO). The maps for lhi5 
printing of Command DeclsiollS are detachable, 
10 facilitale tlloir .. lie .. 1",.d.l ... lools. Of J'>lIr· 

ticvlar intenst an: three first Center of Military 
Hislot'}' editiOtl$, in paperback, of tilles in t~ 
American Fortes in Action serie. Omaha Bevch· 
hNd (eM H PUB 100-11, GPO SIN 008-(l29-
00128-4, SS.5O) and $I. Lo (CMH PUB 100-13, 
GPO SIN 008-(l29-OOI27-6, $8.50) are now 
.vailable. Ulah 1kuch IQ Chtrbo"~ (CMU PUB 
100-12, GPO SIN 008-<l29-00129- 2, $12.00) will 
be published in November 1984. 

A s.pccial miliW}l distribution of 0maJr4 /JndI 
and $I. La has b«n made, Ulllh IkocI! 10 Chtr-

DEPARTlU Nf Of" THE AR .. V 

' ''''' CHoU Of' 1oOU . ...... _"" .. MID , ... CI'NT ... "" ....... __ ,(lA'< 

w_ 'OOt o.c. """,. _ 

bouta will JH, Iland)ed in the same manner. No 
distribution hall been made of Ille other paper. 
bKks mentioned 1I1xn'e, lince ~ reprinls con· 
stltuted a repkni$bment action. The li lted and 
other CtT1,., of Military Hlslory publiclilion. aro 
available to military users from tlte Adjutant 
Gena"IJ Publicalions Cenler, 2fIOOEastem Soule· 
vMd, &ll imore, MD 21220-2896, whklt rrquir" 
a DA Form 4S69. They are abo a~ailable for pur
ch;ut fro m Ihe SuperinlemJcnl or D<x;umenl~, 
Go-'cmment Printina OfrlCC, WuJ\ inllo n. DC 

"""'. 
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